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ABSTRACT. A simpler treatment of the ultrasonic absorption formula
8-303 l logipAgA— logipAgp i
« H - « A
is pre.sented here A stable and sensitive Pierce interferometer has been used to ine,asure 
ultrasonic absorption in normal air at 455.S Kc/s for different humidities. The special 
features of the work ore the use of a proper crystal inonnling and the use of a large volume 
hnnu’dity cabinet in which the interferometer was placed. It is found that the abs.orption 
curve shows a peak at about 4^% humidity for the freejuency used in the work.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
It is now well established that absorption of ultrasonic energy in fluids 
is not only the result of viscous and conductivity losses but some sort of 
relaxation phenomenon is responsible for it. 1 ‘hree types of relaxation effects 
have been suggested : firstly the lag in sharing of energy by. vibrational 
states, secondly the lag in chemical or quasi-chemical changes and lastly 
configurational relaxation. In the case of gases, in which we are concerned 
here, vibrational relaxation has been found widely evident. The absorption 
due to this effect is explained qualitatively as follows : As pressure waves 
pass through a gas, there occurs a sinusoidal variation in temperature along its 
path. The molecules get energised and transfer a part of their translational 
and rotational energy to inner vibrational states during compression and take it 
back while rarefaction occurs, or say a number of molecules are excited to 
higher vtbrational energy levels and then brought back to normal state. But 
the inner states do not follow readily in taking the energy or giving it back 
and consequently there is always a phase lag between ultrasonic pressures and 
corresponding volume changes. Such a lag leads., to a closed P V  curve imply- 
ing thermodynamically that fluid has done some work, absorbing energy from 
the ultrasonic waves. The amplitude of the lag can be varied either by 
c angmg the acoustical period or the relaxation period. The relaxation 
period depends upon the collision rate and the efficiency of collision to bring 
about transition. The efficiency function varies with the nature of the collid­
ing molecules which is a fact of importance in the case of mixture of gases.
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O u r  p resen t c a se  is a m ix tu r e  of n itro g e n , o x y g e n  anti carbon d io x id e  in  
n o rm a l air p ro p o rtio n s w ith  v a r y in g  water co n te n t.
i n t e r f e r o m e t e r  T H E O R Y :
T h e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f a b so rp tio n  of th e  u ltraso n ic e n e rgy  in  flu id s is 
d o n e  b y  th e  m e th o d  o f u ltra so n ic  in terfero m etry. T h e  m ethod w as put in  
u se as e a r ly  a s  19 2 5  b y  P ie rc e  (1925) w h ich  has been later im proved b y  
se ve ra l w o rk e rs  to  an  e x te n t  th a t its a ccu ra c y  is q u ite  at par w ith  its o p tica l  
a n a lo g u e . I t  is  a s ta n d in g  w a v e  flnethod w here the source of u ltraso n ic  
w a v e s  is a n  o s c illa tin g  p ie zo -e le ctric  p la te  set in to vib ra tio n s b y  u su a l va cu u m  
tu b e  o s c illa to rs, a n d  th e  reflector is eilhei of m etal or glass. I 'h e  u ltraso n ic  
w a v e s a fte r  m u ltip le  reflectio n s reiict c u m u la tiv e ly  on the cry s ta l source  
w h ic h  a lso  a c ts  as th e  d etecto r of tl>e sta n d in g  w a ves. D u e to reaction p res­
sure e le c tr ic a l c o n s ta n ts  o f the c ry s ta l ch a n g e , w h ich  g iv e s  rise to  variation s  
in c r y s ta l v o lta g e  a n d  th e  cu rren t in its c ircu it. T h e  reaction w ill be a fu n c ­
tio n  o f  th e  d e n s ity  o f th e  flu id , v e lo c ity  of th e w a ves and the atten u atio n  of 
th e  e n e r g y  in  th e  m e d iu m . H e n c e  k n o w in g  th e  variatio n s in th e  circu it  
cu rren t or v o lta g e  an d  th e  re le ve n t relation , a tten u atio n  can be c a lcu la te d . 
C a lc u la tio n s  h a v e  been  m ad e b y  H u b b a rd , {1931) H e rzfe ld  (1938) and  
A lle m a u  (1939). A  sim p ler treatm en t is g iv e n  below- :
A s s u m in g  p la n e  w a v e s  w e  w rite  do w n  th e p a rticle  v e lo c ity  $ of a tte n ­
u ated w a v e s  as
^4 e x p | \jw-k)[  H- X
V
(ll
w h e re  w, k a n d  v  are a n g u la r  fre q u e n c y , a tte n u a tio n  co n stan t and v e lo c ity  
o f so u n d  w a v e s  re s p e c tiv e ly  in th e  fluid. T h e  origin  of .v-axis is the surface  
o f th e  q u a rtz  c r y s ta l.
T h e  p a rtic le  v e lo c ity  o f th e  reflected w a ve s w ill be g iv e n  b y  th e  
e x p re ssio n
$r =  B e x p (joi — k) ( - 1 )  ■ ... (3)
T h e  re su ltin g
••• 3^^
w h e re  A an d B are c o m p le x  v e lo c ity  a m p litu d e s of th e w a ve s  
p a rtic le  v e lo c ity  a t a n y  p o in t x  w ill be
^ =  k j t  \_Ae +  Be J
S in c e  th e  p a rtic le  v e lo c ity  on the su rface of the reflector is zero, w e find th at  
a t w h e re  I is th e  d is ta n c e  of th e reflector from  th e  source,
=  -  fsay)
Substituting for A  and B from (4) in (3), we get 
' e j t p( j o >- k )  t sinh (jw— k)
5— 1778?—^
(4)
(5)
30Q C o fu d ^
Since the pr/ewiT® ** |fiveii by
-----d£_
(/o) — k )  d x
we find at a; =  o
t^— v p  coth ( jw r k )—
4*0 ^
where represents the i a. tide velocity at t)^ e crystal su^aice. ^qui|tiO|ja (7) 
can be expanded in the form
(6)
<7)
p =  vpCt
. sii.h”y -  + is in ? ! ! i
cosh —  -  cos
(ye)
V V
lilqua^iou (ye) shows that as (he length I is altered, the presaatre will pass 
through maximum and minimum values. When l =  r A/2 the pressure will be
and when
/’max *®VP^ o 
I
Pmln^ Vp^0
sinh zkljv  
cosh z k l j v - ' i
' (say)
sinh zkVjv
m
cosh skl'/v + I 
Sipce [A/4 too small as compared to i]
sinh 2kl/vPtninVp^Q
Thus pressure difference
i^ t^nax ) — £^ p
cosh afe//r + 1
... (9)
<9')
••• (?p)sinh 2klfv
A t any position A of the reflector at a distance h from the source the 
pressure difference is
Similarly for the position B
^ e k ia g  fl we get
sinh afel*/v
A f» .-
S^nb 2kla/v
* ? • C ? r 3
... [rail
A #a_i,alnh’ dklmfv'
,, Mi9U »m A »  , ' .
Uaa. « tl«t
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_ A f A _  sinh 2khlv  
A 7 b siafK 2fe/» /r [14]
and A if ,  are crystal voltages corresponding to A/>* and A/>, and 
A Ji, Atf* are corresponding changes m the plate current. Putting k/v^a  and 
aaraming either « or 1 to be large we;gct.
A / a _A<?a 
A f„ A6)„
, 2 ^ ( /  B -  /») ju(n » -  n a )
(A»a ahd A 9 a are^thc'defiet:tions obSel *ved in a sensitive galvanometer placed 
in the {date circuit) ■
— •^3O3CiQ i^(|A0A —‘ logioA^e] [ 15 ]
|(»tB“ «A;
where /u is the ‘ coefficient of e i^ g y  absorption per wavelength ’ and 
(nB‘~’ nA) is the number of full wavelfpgths between the two positions of the 
reflector A  and B.
R Q U 1 PJM R N T
Our interferometer'^figure 1) is of the usual type having a quartz plate as 
a source of ultriiottic waves and well-polished brass reflector moved by a 
precision micrometer sferew. The arrangement for the raovemest of the 
reflector is so rhahaged tibat there is no rotation of the reflector plane when it 
is moved along its axis' and if it is once carefully made parallel it remains so 
throughout its moVenient.
The cr^stid- mouating is of great importance in the interferometric work 
as a faulty setting will create distortion in crystal oscillations and the changes 
in the plate current will be unreliable. Distortion in wave form occurs if 
the crystal is placed on a plate electrode because it knocks against it while 
oscillating. Thus a rigid mounting, yet free in lobgiludinal direction, is 
Inquired. The crystal in our interferometer has been fixed in its median 
plane by four screws and electrical contacts have been made by light 
sw ings (figure 2) after silvering tlie crystal surfaces thinly; Although our 
crystid was not a 71° cut, yet it is hoped that this kind of mounting gives 
more or less a piston like motion of th6 crystal thus producing plane waves.
The interferometer was placed in a humidity chamber (figure 3). The 
reflectm* is moved by a knob attached to a giaduated disc kept outside the 
chamber. The tbd coainectihg tfie knob" ah'd tSe rejector is passed through 
a well-greased air-tight hoT^ ‘ in the chanibtet I The double doors of the 
chamber have thick paddings on their sides to make them air-tight. The  
chamber is covered inside by thick copper sheets and outside by 
ju n t o s  ^ e e t l  to* avdid titeperatnre vacation iiiehie' the chamber.. Beetricat 
I&Steiei vsldf' atttowmtte eti^ric terntterature cbhtrol,* are provided to dry the 
figT iacf^  le titiitiidity a wittfer tafik and a pipfe snrrotfnded' by a 
coO tWfh* r ^ ’illKor' for its cont^lfed evaporation ar^ fitted. A  fan 
for the euctioiai of, w#.tet vapour inside the ’ chamber iS also provided. To
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obtain uniform humidity throughout the chamber, it is allowed to stabilise 
itself by leaving the chamber to stand for a few hours with a particular water 
content. Humidity is measured by a calibrated hair hygrometer.
As regards the excitation of the quartz plate Pierce oscillator, using a 
low power triode ^Philips A 410), has been employed for stable vibrations. 
Dry batteries have been used for high tension to avoid spurious fluctuations 
due to power supply.
B'requency of the oscillations has been measured by a standard Signal 
Corps frequency meter (Type No. BC 221 AH ) which comes out to be 
455.8 Kc/s.
O B S E R V A T I O N S
(J)bservations have been taken at room temperature (32®C) at a frequency 
of 455*8 Kc/s at five different humidities ranging from 30% to 70% in 
normal air. A  representative set of variations of plate current with respect 
to reflector positions is shown in figure 4. The plate current undergoes quite
Reflector position
F ig . 4
n— Number of resonant positions 
Humidity = 31% /a =.01266
P ig . 5
smooth and regular changes which shows that source is giving o u t. iaitly 
plane waves and the reflector remains parallel to the source. Figures 5 and 6 
are two representative graphs of log A6  against number of resonant positions. 
The mean straight curve is drawn through the points and t*. is calculated 
from the slope of the straight line.
R E S U L T S
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Absorption values have been calculated from the slope of the curves 
given above. Table I shown underneath gives the absorption values at 
different humidities :
<
n — Number of resonant positions 
Humidity=54 % -01634
K ig . 6
t
a.
F i g . 7 
Table I
Relative humidity ... 3*% 44-5% 54% 59 5% 70%
Absorption .01266 .0*675 .01634 .01289 .00998
Coe£Bcient of absorption per wave length, f*, is plotted against percen­
tage humidity shown in figure 7. The curve is similar to that for carbon- 
dioxide (Pielmier, et al, 1940) and shows a peak near 48% of humidity.
Gd/kJfl
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